
WEATHER FORECAST

Mlld and comfortable weather
ls expected to prevail through-
'out the fall. Don,t forget tlat
we are now prlvileged to have
air- conditioning. An occaslonal
breeze might be a necessary
aid tn our fall football gamest. +++++

Mr. Olson stated that lhere
will be as few rules andregula-
dons as posslble, but ln order
to have a well-run se,hool ttrere
must be some kind of rule that
everyone has to follow.

"Slnce the school is new and
this is the ftrst time that the
senior high has been separated
from the junior high,rt com-
mented Mr. Olson, ..f artr sure
everyone will act accordingly
and their actions willbeadmir-
able to all.,,

One of the rules tlrat every-
one is to follow is closed noon
hours. This means that all stu-
dents will eat their lunctr in the
@feteria. There will be no ex-
ceptions to tlis rule.

Doors will open at 8:00 in t}le
morning, and unless a student
has an appointment witl a teach-
er, or an ..early birdt, class,
he wontt be allowed inside the
sehool before tlte time previous-
ly mentioned.

Students will be dismissed at
3:21 and everyone is expected
to be out of the building by 3:4b
unless he is involved in sorne
activity that is supervised by a
teactler, or ls receivlng special
help,

'3For trafffc safety reasons, tt

Mr. Olson emphasized, "cars
and scooters will be placed in a
specifrc spot in tlte parking
lot " He further statedthateactl
car and scooter will first be
registered with the princiPal's
office for a parking permit. To
avold congBstion, the vehicles
will not be allowed to leave be-
fore 3:35, which is when the
buses leave.

"Haircuts for tJte boys this
year will be very stringent,"
stresses Mr. Olson What will
be considered a long and a
short haircut will be Mr. Ol-
son's decisiou. Boys will be
given several days to havetheir
hair cut, and if it is not cut
properly, they will be susPend-
ed from school. On tie second
offense, the boy vrill be sus-
pended indefinitely.

Any girl wearing a skirt to
class that is so short that itis a
distraction to someonets eyes
will be sent home to chauge. If
this happens a second time, the
girl will be sent home to stay.

These proYisions are set down
by the administration and all
students are expected to ob-
serve them.

Morrell Anderson

The NUHS facultyfor the'66-
'6? school year includes 21
neweomers. New teachers for
the senlor and jmlor high
schools are:

Larry G. Blowr^ junior hl€h
prlnclpal.

Morrell Anderson r:rdrtrhls-
tratlve assistant to the super-
lntendenL

Mrs. Ruth Ferlng iuior high
llbrarian

Mlss Bette HasselmeVelJun-
lor high English teacher.

FrankUn Stuckely , agrlcul-
ture in the ninth and tenthras
well as the new farm shop
department.

Rlchard A- Petersonllun-
ior high soclal studles. Hd'will
also coach wrestllng.

Dean Oslund junior hlgh scl-
ence. '

Mrs. Anlta Heldberq senior
hlgh home economlcs.

Leo Traurlg junlor, htgh
counselor.

Vlrgil Debban juior, hlgh
science.

Mrs. Curt Asleson ,lunior
hlgh home economlcs.

Mrs. Donald Hoffmalassist-
ant school nurse. r

Ronald Hermann biology ln-
structor. '

++++
Wedding Bells
Tqke Their Toll

Married during the summer
were three New Ulm Hlgh School
teachers - Mr. Donald Varp-
ness, Mr. John Hendrickson,
and Miss Vicki Rubis.

Mr. Varpness and Audrey
Jane Phillips of SL Clair were
married Saturday, July 30atthe
Immaculate Conception Cattrolic
Church in the bridets home
town

Mr. Hendrickson, who will no
longer be teaching in New Ulm,
married Karen Sue Myrmel of
Cloquet on Saturday, Jme 11.
They are living in Pierce, Ida-
ho.

Miss Rubis became Mrs. Joe
Pung on Saturday, August 20,
at Anoka. Her husband was a
former University of Minnesota
football captain.

New School Yeor
Brings New Teqch

torry Blow

ers
Three teachers have reHred

from last year. They arePrin-
cipal lrt A- Lynott, Anne West-
llng, and Joseph HarmorL Also
resignlng were Robert Madsen,
John Hendrickson, Vlcki Rubls,
and Phlllp Arnel

+++++

+++ **

Extremely hot or cold wea-
ther and individual vacations
have not prevented NUHSTs six
new cheerleaders from rc-
ticing this summer. At thloe-
ginning of the summer they
practiced every Tuesday and
Thursday, but about fourweeks
before school started they
practiced every day.

The cheerleaders have
learned a total of S0cheersand
lour songs.

This year the A squadwillbe
wearing new outfits. The out-
fits conslst of warm-up Jack-

EDITOR'S OATH
I swear to read the proof,

the whole proof, andnothtngbut
the proof, so help me wlth my
spelllng.

:l:::::t:::l::i::::.;:::::::- t

School Beckons

23 New Stucients
At the beginning of the sctrool

year we always seek out famlliar
laces tltat we havenrt seen during
tbe summer months. Some of
the faces will be strange as we
meet the new students recenily
enrolled at NUHS. Here is allst
of the new students ln senior
higb and the towns or schools
they attended before coming
here.

NEW SOPHOMORES
Gordon Anderson, Gibbon
Nancy Amdt, Cattredral
Robert Bezdichek, Cathedral
Norma Jean Brei, Luther
Larry Dorschner, Mehasha,

Wlsconsin
Anna lVlarie Frauenholtz, Ma-

delia
Barbara Haas, Cathedral
Garold Helm, Buffalo
Roger Johnson, T?o Rivers,

ffisconsin
David Peterson, Cathedral

NEW JI'NIORS
Patricla Arndt, Cathedral
Vicld Ann Harmenlng, Lutrer
Victor Rasmussen, Morgan
Janet Steinhauer, Luther
Danlel Voltz, Cathedral

NEW SENIORS
Marlr Arndt, Cat}edral
lEdnar Bartels, Luther
Thomas Coleman, Lake Foresf,

Tlllnglg
Sandra Miller, Gibbon
Karen Peterson, Cathedral
Jewel Scharlemann, Luther
Jay Wentz, Detrolt Lakes
Brgan Zlns, Nicollet

Letts try to remember some'
of ttre names, matctr them with
the faces and make themallfeel
welcome.

++++++
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Rules lntroduced
By Administrqtion

.'Mr. FJelstad, the Board of
Educatlon, and I, Mr. Olson,
feel that we have as good a sen-
ior high school, facillttes,
equlpment, and faculty as any
in the state of Mlnnesota -also
we have better ..klds,t thanany
school ln the state of Mlnnesota-
Wlth this combination we canr,t
go wrongttt

TH:M

Cheerleoders
Towords Perfi,ii

Work
ection

T"R. OLSON

Twirlers Gliter
ln Locql Porode

The new majnretters cos-
tumes were the highlight of
NUHS's twlrlerts summer. The
costumes are made of a se-
quined fabric that glltters. in a
multltude of colors when the sun
strikes lL

Strutting just a little more
proudly, the hpirlers appeared
in their new outfits inthePolka
Day parade. The twirlers also
marched in the FiremaJrts
Convention parade, the Fun
Fair at Lafayette, and the
Friendship Days parade at
NlcolleL

The twirlers are now work-
ing out new routines for the
football season.

The head majorette for the
166-6? school year is Rhonda
Boesch. The other twirlersare
Jackie Lowlnske, Nancy Brown,
Joyce Boelter, Julle Kona-
kowitz, and Jayne Rosener.

ets and purple stove_pipe pants.
The final outfits fortheBsquad
have not yet been chosen.

'The six new A squad cheer_
leaders are Vlckie pugmire,

lngy Schmtd, Jackie Berg,
Kathy Decker, Diane Hagferg,
and Llnda Newton New B
squad cheerleaders are Llnda
Odegard, Debble Steenberg,
Becky peterson, and Joyce
Kraus 1431iarlne Lohmanis the
alternate.

- t-)

t

Soph's Bocrst
Lorgesf Clqss

Total enrollment of the new
senior high sctrool numbers 603

studqnts. The sophomores have
the largest class, which num-
bers 212 - 10? boys and 105
girls. The junior class, which
ls t}le smallest of the three
classes, totals 190, with 102
boys and 88 girls. Senior girls
outnumber senior boys by two.
There are 101 girls and 99
boys.

I\ \".t
New cheerleaders (from left to right) Linda

Newton, Vickie pugmire, Jackie Beig,' Kathy
Decker, and alternate, Marianne Lohman. Nol
sho',rm are Andy Schmid and Diane Hagberg.
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Pep Club
Thls sprlng tbere enolved a new

system for tbe selec6on of cheerlead-
ers at NUHS. To keep hstepwlth this
ldea of newness, tlte posslbllity of a pep
club has arisen The organieition would
conslst of shdents who wonld bepres-
ent at all sports activifies, thelr pur-
Fose being to provlde ttre team with
enthuslasm. The chrb could pr.ovetobe
quite a boost for the particiPantts
rnorale.

WIIAT'S YOUR OPINION ?????
RO

Heop of the Month

,+++
Friends, high schoolers, ard read-

ers - lend us ],our imaginatlon, tre
Graphos staff needs your help.

Since NIIHS ls starting a new way
of llfe, the Graphos would liketodothe
same. The Graphos could become
sornething that aI NUHS students can be
proud of.but also something that is in_
terestlng to read.

Here is where YOU come into tlre
picture. The Graphos sta^ff wouldllke to
know what the students are lnterested
ln" Should the name of the paper be
changed? po you want more feature
articles, pictures? How about the dis-
cussion of controverslal questions?
Anthlng YOU contribute willbe helpful

If you don,t care for the way ttrat
the Graphos ls puttogether, tell us (The
sta.ff might even llke a complirnent)

How are you going to tell us your
opinlon? Next to personal contact witb
tne strff, the easiest methodistowrite
a letter to the edilor. If you feel so
inclined, please do so and then bring
the letter to the box provlded in the
prtnclpal,s offlce.

These are only ldeasaadwillwork
only if YOU become interestedin YOUR
school paper. - JH

-.-.-.-.-;-.-.-.-.-...-.-.-.....
-.-.-.-.-.-.-._.-...-...-..t....-r..:.:r

Deoth On Highwqy

The Graphos staff was very sorry
to hear ol the tragic death oftwoNUHS
students over the summer. Our sym-
pathy ls exterded to the friends and
famllles of Susan Schlumpberger and
Mlke Phlllips. Both were fatalyfnJured
ln separate car accidents. - JII
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BY Byrdard U€s

Susie Feuerhelm in '3Red Baron.tt
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Bruce Fen&
. SctB Edtor
Photographer
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YOUR HETP NEEDED

THE WEtt INFORMED (?)

This particular type of student, usu-
ally male, has a fountain of knowledge
between his ears. Ask him the right
questions and he spouts forth with facts
and figures that would fioor a genius.
And his information is not restricted
to one subject. For example, he can-

-name 
every pitcher in the major

leagues and the current batting aver-
ages of all the diamond demons.

-sing all the latest tunes and tell
you which combos are tops for the
twist or the mashed potato.

-remember 
and repeat all the jokes

and funny stories he has heard dur-
ing the past four semesters.

-adiust the carburetor, strip the
gears and repair them, replace the fuel
pump, lower the chassis, and rev up
the motor.

-hold 
his own in karate and show
*i^1.^ ^l Li- ^--JVU JUr4L llru\D Ji rlJ errrr.

-name every heavyweight bout
since Tunney floored Dempsey in 1927.

Yes, the well-informed type knows
"everything." But just ask him where
he put yesterday's history assignment
and his mind goes blank.

How can he be so smart and yet so
stupid?

Which One Are You?
There are two kinds of students. One

walks into a crowdel room and says,
"TVell, here I am"; the other waiks
into the room and says, "Ah, there you
are.tt

******
A LITTLE GIRL was telling

about her stay at summer camp.6.fiie first day I didnrt have
hardly any friendsr" she said.(.The second day I had a few
friends. The third day I had
friends andenemies.',

Sudd,enly It Was Last Summer
$o* ,"" cHTLDREN, the gloom began to build. The realization that
school was almost upon rhem came as a shock. The last time they'd
looked at the calendar it was |une, with unlimited time stretching-be-
fore them. And now, in what seemed like the blink of an eyel the
season was ovef.

There were all sorts of projects left undone. The tree house was
stiil without a roof. The front fender of the bicycle still rubbed against
the tire. The plan for an all-day cano€ rrip remained unaccompli-shed.
It had seemed that there was plenty of timl for such things. No hurry.
Tomorrow would do. If not iomoirow, rhen the day aftIr.

But norv all this was changed.'There was nothing to do but cram
as much into the waning days of. vacarion as possible. But no maner
how fast the children ratt, the hours sped fdsier and the rendezvous
with unwelcome knowledge loomed closer. And once ir becomes nec-
essary to count the days of leisure, their purpose is largely spoiled.

The phenomenon occurs evcry year as August ends 1nd September
begins-this feeling that summer has slippeil away. Even an adult,
accustomed to measuring vacations by rigidly established rules of thc
calendar, could share a litde in the regrei at how short the long days
of summer always are' 

nea.derrs Dlgest

In order to keep thetraditton
of our founder, John Gareis,
we lntend to continue writing
Heap of the Monttl

As ln the past, the r'beapstt
will be selected by voting. A
t?Graphos Box" will-be placedi
in the principalts office for the
ballots. The most popular auto
wlll become that monthts heap.
For the pre-school issuerhow-
ever, we, the authors, have cho-
sen a vehicle ourselves. ?he
September honors go to a brick-
red Volkswagon, owned andop-

t s

erated by Susan Feuerhelm.
The VW ls a '5? model The
car was inherited from Su-
sie's blood-relation, Jennifer.
Preceding her ownership ofthe
.lRed Baronr" Susie was !€-
quired to learn how to manlp-
ulate the gears. She learned
how to operate the controls
wltb extreme ease. (?t)

If ltou happen to see a red
VW chugging and coughing
through an lntersectlon, itwill,
no doubt, be Susle, descending
upon Georgets Ballroom!
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SUFFLEBOAAD confrB bave beeq tncluded tn tbo ttle pattern d
NCw Ulm Sigh Scbool. Note the desiotr ln the wa[s.
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New Senior Fligh School

Aerial view of Senior Higb School and Jefferson grade school, shows lncluslve parking lot.
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Thts page ls devoted to the ex-
planatlon of the floor Plaas ln
tle new Senlor Htgh Sbhool. It
ls our belief, that these dia-
grams wlll assist students ln
flnding thelr waY throughout ttre
new building IVe certalnlybope
that thts Page of lnformatlon ls
benellclal to all of ourreaders.
j::::::::::::::::::::::::;":!:i
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Germcny lntrigues
NUHS SeniorsBy Bob

fhe '66 footbaU season at
NUHS will be euldedbythecap-
able talents of three senlor
boys; Bob Page, Mike Leach,
and Doug Schttltz. Two of the
boys, Bob and Doug, are llne-
men, whlle Mike is vital as a
baclc Collectively, the cap-
tains have eight years of var-
sity experience.

Doug Schultz started his var-
slty career during the '65 sea-
son under the supervision of
Mr. Varpness. He Plays tackle
on offense and defense. This
season, however, Doug stands
the chance of Playing rlght
guard for offense, and either
tackle or end for defense. At
1.?0 lbs., Doug accounts for
many valuable tackles.

Mike Leach has been PlaY-
ing varslty football since hls
sophomore year ln highschool
As a sophomore, Mlke started
mainly on defense. In bis jtm-
ior year he played both defense
and offense. Mlke has Proved
valuable for his manypass ln-
terceptions. This season will
find Mlke as a Promising half
baclL

Weightng 1?0 lbs., Bob Page
qulte possibly is the smallest
lineman on the startlng line-
up. Bob has Played varsitY
since hls sophomore Year, when
he started at guart on offense,
and a llnebacker on defense.
Throughout his football career,
Bob has remained constant ln
hls posltlons.

EAGLES 1966
FO TBALL SCHED{'LE

(A11 Games Begin at ?:30)'

Eagle
Feathers

'l'i

i&
Coaches assist gridders.

BY MARSHA LUEBBffiT AND
SUSAN FEUERHELM

(Marsha Luebbert and Susaa
Feuerhelm left New Ulm on
Jtrne 16 for New York and flew
to Paris the next da& The fol-
lowtng article wrltten by susan

Feuerhelm and Marsha Lueb-
bert ls an accountofthelrtrav-;
els from the time tbey arrlvedl
tn Tubingen, GermanY until theY
arrived home. - Page-editor)

We went to Germany to go to
school and learn C'erman, but
we went not onlytohaveaback-
ground in the languagerbutalso
to learn a few hablts of tlp
German peoplq

The organization we traveled
with was Classrooms Abroad
under the directiron of Dr. Frank
D. Hirschbactu There was a
total of thirteen people ln tlre
Tubingen group who were from
all over the United States.

Life ln Tubingen

After a long tour of the maln
slghts of Parls we boarded
a night train for Tubingen, Ger-
.osy. we were met bY Mrs.
ltroffmann, our German hostess,
irt the train station the next
morning. The Hoffmanns have
three children. Lutz, an archi-
tect; Mlchael, a doctor; and

Ilelke, who is studYing to be a
doctor. We had some ofthebest
facllltles of the people in our
group. We had the use of abath
tub wlth hot and cold running
water and a washlng machine.

Tublngen ls aunlversltytown
on the Neckar Rlver.Itisanold
town and forfimatelY wasntt
touched by the wars. The
streets are very narrow and
were barelywide enoughfor two
horses let alone two comPact
cars.

":::::::::::::::i::-::-:a:-::i:,

In Tublngen we noticed a few
dlfferences. Most of ttre people
used blcycles and motor bikes
as a means of transportation.
All the cars are smqll. ths
trains, which were electrlc,
were always very clean and
comfortable. The boys wear
bell-bottoms most of the tlme
oi leather shorts, Girls wear
elther very short or very long
pauts, never bermudas. Dres-
ses or sldrts are considered the
proper code for dress.

lnstructions Prove

lnteresting

Our classes were held ln the
@nference room of the Prinz
Karl Hotel, owned by the Uni-
Yerqlty. It also had one bf the
shrdent Menzas or cafeterias.
The food was lne>qnnsive, but
one thlng ln common, the Peo-
ple also complain about the
food.

Our teacher was Herr
Rlckert, a native of GermanY

and be made the class even more
interestlng. Our book was col-
lege level and covered a lot
of material, but covered it com-
pletely. Thls course wastaught
ihroqh conversational Pat-
terns therefore, we sPokeGer-
64a rll the tirne in class.

Tour Conclucies

Europeon Visit

On three week ends we bok
trlps to other cltles. One was

Zurich, SwitzerlanQ Berlin,
u€rmany; and Strassburg,
France. At the end of the slx-
weeks of class, all the German
groups from Berlin, Vlenne,
and Tubingen met to go on a
two week tour of France, Swlt-
zerland, Austria, and Germany.

We flnatly got home after
trouble in New York with the
airline strike, on Friday, Au-
gust 19. The summer has been
a wondertul exlrerience witlr
many memories for both of us.

Beads of sweat poured from
t}te foreheads of the NUIISsen-
lor high school band as they
marched down the streets dur-
ing the summer toplayforsev-
eral different parades. The

band played for the Firements
Convention in New Ulm on June
L4 and tlle Fun Fair in Lafay-
ette on June 19. In July the
members marched through
Nicol,let on Friendship Day,
the 17th of July. Thebigparade
of tJre summer $ras the Polka
Day parade in New Ulm on
July 24

Mr. Strang and the entire
band marched uown to become
acquainted with the new school
and the bard roorL

'.1 ii

1

Sept. I
Sept. 16
Sept. 23

Sept. 30
Oct. 1
ocL 14

SleePy EYe There
Blue Eartl Home
SL Peter There
Hutchinson There
Waseca Home
Glencoe Home
(Ilorhecoming)
St. James There
Fairmont Home

ln Appreciotion of ite
I love the paper:

I think it's sv,'ell.
On that certain morning

I run pell mell
To get my copy

And read each line.
The stories and columns

I think are fine.
I laugh at the jokes;

I read about the lads;
I note all the news;

I take up the fads.
When I praise the paper,

I scorn those who laush
I'm really most loyal- "

f'm on the staff.

Watch your'\rords, Boys. . . .
Say t,11our cool you lookr"

and lt pleases a girl. Tell her
she doesn't look so hot and it
makes her mad. Glrls are so
unreasonable.

-1:;:1:1:;i;il;i;i:aai!!;i;i:i.:i:::::::::::::i:..i :i::::.j::::;:::+::

- FootbaU Coach: "Malfue it
would be easler to teach sew-
ing..."

If you mu:st kick, kick toward
the goal.

'i:::li:i:i-:i::i:::::::::::::llif!1il;!1i;:1!1i;!31;l;i;!11;:1:;:;:1:;11:;:
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Spring of '66 ended ln a
flash for the varsity baseball
team of NUHS. The students of
NUHS are extremely proud of
the ball club and their able
coach, Mr. Senske, for thelr
fine performance at the state
baseball tournaments. The title
aad lts trophy are a vital tri-
bute to our school and its fine
athletlcs department.

You a CoodDetective?
Read the sentence in thls box:

FINISHED FILESARE THE RE-
SULT OF YEARS OF SCIEN-
TIFIC STUDY COMBINED
WIT.H THE EXPERIENCE OF
YEARS.

Now count the F,s tn that
square. Count them ONLY
ONCE. Do not go back nor
count them again. If you thlnk
you're rlght, look below.

There are slx Fts inthesen-
tence. Most readers can flnd
three of them. If you spotted
four, you're above average. If
you hit flve, you can turn uP
your nose at most anybody. Il
you caught six, you're a genl-
us and almost too good to be
wasting your time on foolish-
ness llke thls.

"Well-Summer's over, at last l',

+++++

New Arrivql
New arrival at t}le home ofMr. and Mrs. Melvin Kltzber-

ger was a baby bon Brlan
William, born August 3rweigh-
ingSlbs.]oz.

:::::::ii:iiii:;l:.:-. l::.:.i:ri:ii::ii::::::::::::i:-i::::::i j

NUHS Bond
Morches On

2l
28

Margaret Schmid
readies to guide stu-
dents into the future.

Colendqr

of Events

t

September 6 - Opening Day ol
School

October 14 - Homecoming
October 20-2I - MEA Vacation
November 24-27 - Thanksgiv-

ing Vacatlon
Dec. 23-Jan. 10 - Christmas

Vacation
April 20-21, 1967 - Spring Re-

cess
May 30, 196? - Memorial Day
June L, 196? - Commencement
Jrme 2, 196? - Closing Day of

School

d

'''',4i;

#

Footballsquads in masse.


